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nutrition from such matter, they get a tendency along that
line, acquire the habit and demand the same impure stuff.
When children thus brought up later on find out their
mistake and want to give up flesh diet, they are put to
great trouble, as the cells of the body habituated to that
evil tendency revolt against the change, and the physical
body sometimes even breaks down under the stress of
the unsatisfied cravings.
But that does not mean that flesh diet is necessary.
When by persistence or repeated efforts those cells become
habituated to vegetarian diet, they leave off their old evil
tendency and get accustomed to the new diet, until the
man, who was once heartily fond of flesh food, now not
only shrinks from the very smell of it, but comes to enjoy
a vegetarian diet even more heartily. Also, in many cases
people who become vegetarians suddenly, find a marked
improvement in their health.
<1 I have seen children of all ages who have been
accustomed to eating meat, and who have suddenly come
under conditions where no flesh-food was given. I have seen
young men and middle-aged men, some of whom had been
abstemious livers, and some of whom had been luxurious
tons vivanis, and who immediately and entirely gave up
meat altogether and all with the happiest results.
<( I have had under my observation those who for
60 to 7o (and in one case fo.r 75) years had lived on the
ordinary dietary, and who at a single stroke had all meats
and meat extracts and gravies cut off, and in not a single
instance could I say that I ever saw any injurious result
following, whereas in the majority of cases I noticed an
improved vigour, while a sense of lightness and freedom
was experienced, just as if some weight or burden had
been removed from the vitals.
<( If I am asked * Did these people who gave up
eating meat lose tone or become weaker ?' my answer
would be that in the majority of cases they confidently

